Develop the confidence
of a winning smile

Take advantage of our free initial visit and get some professional advice from a specialist orthodontist today. No referral is necessary.
Mixed Media
Holiday fun!

Create art for yourself!
Choose from a range of media whilst exploring and developing your artistic and creative skills.
It will be my pleasure to work with all ages and levels as I am an experienced prep to year 9 art teacher.
I am thrilled to offer 3 hours workshops during the school holidays with a view to continue during the school term.

Monday 28th September
and/or
Wednesday 30th September 2015
10am - 1pm and/or 2pm - 5pm

Cost: $50
All materials included: e.g. canvas, acrylic paint, clay, collage materials etc.

Looking forward to creating with you.

For more information and booking, please call
Ms Fotine Alexander
ArtFM (Art made by me for me).
M: 0414453213

Email: fotinealexander@gmail.com
DANDENONG FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS

LOCATION:
Greaves Reserve, Dandenong Showgrounds, Dandenong
Opens every evening from 6 pm

DATES:
11th September—18th October

For ticket prices and more information visit www.lightfestival.com.au
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday 21st</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday 22nd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clay Fun</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clay Fun</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am to 12:00pm</td>
<td>10:00am to 12:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $20:00</td>
<td>Cost: $20:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 6yrs upwards</td>
<td>Ages: 6yrs upwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colossal Castles</strong></td>
<td><strong>What’s in my garden?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A chance for all buddling artist</td>
<td>A class where children will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to create their own medieval</td>
<td>make a variety of terracotta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magical place out of clay.</td>
<td>items for the garden. This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl will help with simple</td>
<td>will include a pot plant some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clay making techniques and</td>
<td>pot make and anything else</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>you provide the imagination.</td>
<td>that may go into the garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieces will be fired and</td>
<td>emphasising the young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ready to pick up in approx 2</td>
<td>imagination of the artist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weeks.</td>
<td><strong>Funky fish tea light</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Let’s Go Potty</strong></td>
<td><strong>Students will be creating their</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is a fun activity where</td>
<td>funky fish out of clay. …</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>children get to use the potter’s</td>
<td>Will it be a scary man eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wheel just like a real potter</td>
<td>shark or a pretty angel fish?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We will also make some cool</td>
<td>The choice is yours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>critters so let your imagination</td>
<td>Cost includes the use of all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>run wild.</td>
<td>materials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieces will be bisque fired</td>
<td><strong>Clay Fun</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and ready to take home in about 3</td>
<td>1:30pm to 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weeks.</td>
<td>Cost: $25:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 6yrs upwards</td>
<td>Ages: 6yrs upwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Let’s Go Potty</strong></td>
<td><strong>Let’s Go Potty</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is a fun activity where</td>
<td>This is a fun activity where</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>children get to use the potter’s</td>
<td>children get to use the potter’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wheel just like a real potter</td>
<td>wheel just like a real potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We will also make some cool</td>
<td>We will also make some cool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>critters so let your imagination</td>
<td>critters so let your imagination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>run wild.</td>
<td>run wild.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieces will be bisque fired</td>
<td><strong>Polymer Clay Fun</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and ready to take home in about 3</td>
<td>1:30pm to 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weeks.</td>
<td>Cost: $25:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 6yrs upwards</td>
<td>Ages: 8yrs upwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Craft Fun</strong></td>
<td><strong>Decorated Mirror</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am to 12:00pm</td>
<td>Decorate your own photo frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $20:00</td>
<td>with clay tiles that you have</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 8yrs upwards</td>
<td>made and decorated. Your</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Card Making</strong></td>
<td>frame will be ready to take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In this class students will make</td>
<td>home at the end of class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>some cool cards shaker cards</td>
<td>Cost includes the use of all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and then cards of their own</td>
<td>materials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>design. Hann-Made has lots of</td>
<td><strong>Mosaic Fun</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;stuff&quot; to make the morning a</td>
<td>1:30pm to 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feast of fun, Cost includes all</td>
<td>Cost: $25:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>materials.</td>
<td>Ages: 8yrs upwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Card Making</strong></td>
<td><strong>Decorated Mirror</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In this class students will make</td>
<td>Decorate your own photo frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>some cool cards shaker cards</td>
<td>with clay tiles that you have</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and then cards of their own</td>
<td>made in this workshop. Your</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>design. Hann-Made has lots of</td>
<td>frame will be ready to take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;stuff&quot; to make the morning a</td>
<td>home at the end of class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feast of fun, Cost includes all</td>
<td>Cost includes the use of all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>materials.</td>
<td>materials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Let’s Go Potty</strong></td>
<td><strong>Drawing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is a fun activity where</td>
<td>1:30pm to 4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>children get to use the potter’s</td>
<td>Cost: $18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wheel just like a real potter</td>
<td>Ages: 10 yrs upwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We will also make some cool</td>
<td><strong>Zentangles</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>critters so let your imagination</td>
<td>This is like the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>run wild.</td>
<td>“Adult colouring Book” except</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieces will be bisque fired</td>
<td>the students in this class will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and ready to take home in about 3</td>
<td>make their own decorative line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weeks.</td>
<td>drawings. Cheryl will also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open Studio</strong></td>
<td>show colouring techniques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The tables are free for anyone</td>
<td>using colouring brushes and ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>who would like to work</td>
<td>washes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>independently on a craft</td>
<td><strong>Clay Fun</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>project.</td>
<td>1:30pm to 3:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children and adults may work</td>
<td>Cost: $25:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in the studio but children must</td>
<td>Ages: 10yrs upwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>be accompanied by an adult.</td>
<td><strong>Totem Poles</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookings are necessary.</td>
<td>This is a fun activity where</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5:00 per hour</td>
<td>children will create a totem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mosaic Fun</strong></td>
<td>pole with clay. So let your</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm to 4:30pm</td>
<td>imagination run wild.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $27:00</td>
<td>Pieces will be bisque fired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 10 yrs upwards</td>
<td>and ready to take home in about 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glass Mosaics</strong></td>
<td>weeks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students will be working with</td>
<td><strong>Steam Punk Owl</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glass and stuff to create</td>
<td>Have a fun time with mosaics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wonderful patterns on a</td>
<td>and create a funky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chipboard shape from Kaiser</td>
<td><strong>Steam Punk</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft, which can be either hug</td>
<td>owl mural from tiles nails and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or stand on a mantelpiece.</td>
<td>bolts and other cool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Let’s Go Potty</strong></td>
<td>materials. This mural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is a fun activity where</td>
<td>will look great outside or on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>children get to use the potter’s</td>
<td>your bedroom wall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wheel just like a real potter</td>
<td><strong>Card Making</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We will also make some cool</td>
<td>A place where children are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>critters so let your imagination</td>
<td>urged to explore different ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>run wild.</td>
<td>of decorating gift cards with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieces will be bisque fired</td>
<td>several mediums, cutting and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and ready to take home in about 3</td>
<td>pasting. Your child will come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weeks.</td>
<td>home with a selection of cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clay Fun</strong></td>
<td>ready to give to that special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm to 4:00pm</td>
<td>someone. <strong>Card Making</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $25:00</td>
<td><strong>Steam Punk Owl</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 6yrs upwards</td>
<td>Have a fun time with mosaics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open Studio</strong></td>
<td>and create a funky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The tables are free for</td>
<td><strong>Steam Punk</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anyone who would like to work</td>
<td>owl mural from tiles nails and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>independently on a craft</td>
<td>bolts and other cool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>project. Children and adults</td>
<td>materials. This mural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>may work in the studio but</td>
<td>will look great outside or on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>children must be</td>
<td>your bedroom wall. <strong>Card Making</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accompanied by an adult.</td>
<td><strong>Steam Punk Owl</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookings are necessary.</td>
<td>Have a fun time with mosaics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5:00 per hour</td>
<td>and create a funky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mosaic Fun</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mosaic Fun</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm to 4:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Mosaic Fun</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $25:00</td>
<td>1:30pm to 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 8yrs upwards</td>
<td>Cost: $25:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steam Punk Owl</strong></td>
<td>Ages: 8yrs upwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have a fun time with mosaics</td>
<td><strong>Steam Punk Owl</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and create a funky</td>
<td>Have a fun time with mosaics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mosaic Fun</strong></td>
<td>and create a funky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm to 4:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Mosaic Fun</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost: $25:00</td>
<td>1:30pm to 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 8yrs upwards</td>
<td>Cost: $25:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steam Punk Owl</strong></td>
<td>Ages: 8yrs upwards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For all bookings call 9587 9110 www.hannmade.net.au

Payments must be made at time of booking. Without payment we cannot hold placements of classes.
REGISTRATION FORM
Name of Child: ___________________________ Age: ______
Parent's Name: ____________________________
Address: ________________________________
Phone Home: __________________ Phone Mobile/Work: _______
Email: _________________________________
Emergency Contact Name (Other than parent): ____________________________
Phone: ________________________________
Allergies and/or Medical Conditions: ____________________________
SPECIAL NEEDS: Please tick
Y  N
Name of Medical Fund: ____________________________
Medicare Number: ____________________________

Ambulance Fund: Please tick
Y  N

Parent/Guardian Declaration
I, the undersigned parent, of my child named above, do hereby authorize the Mordallco Community Centre Inc. to allow the above child to participate in the program referred to as the "Holiday Program".' I agree that I shall not hold the Mordallco Community Centre Inc, or their agents, employees or volunteers, liable for any loss, injury, or damage to person or property arising out of any negligence or fault on their part. I understand that the child is expected to follow all instructions given by the program leader and to behave in a reasonable manner. I agree to indemnify the Mordallco Community Centre Inc. against any claims or demands arising out of the child's participation in the program. I also agree to hold the Mordallco Community Centre Inc. harmless from any liability arising out of the child's participation in the program.

Name: ____________________________
Signature: ____________________________
Date: ____________________________

Photo permission for use internally and on social media: Please tick
Y  N

WHAT TO BRING ON THE DAY
Remember to pack:
- Lunch and snacks
- Drinks
- Sunscreen
- Hat
- Closed toe shoes

CANDY BAR OPTIONS:
- Kids Box: Popcorn, juice box and chocolate bar $5
- Choco Top: vanilla, mint or chocolate $4.70

Please bring correct money on the day.
NO CHANGE WILL BE GIVEN.
Please note—Movie and/or movie options will be released on Monday 21 September - NO EARLIER.

BUS
- Travelling by bus to activities fully equipped with seatbelts.

CAMP MCC
- Activities run by MCC staff and leaders at MCC.

INCURSION
- Spontaneous professional staff running activities inside the centre.

WALKING
- Walking to and from activities.

Note: Participants must be signed out from the small hall at the end of each session before they are permitted to leave. We appreciate your co-operation.

NO BOOKINGS WITHOUT PAYMENT
Please Note: All bookings are non-refundable and non-transferable due to pre-arranged program agreements.

BROKEN BAY SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAM
September 2015
Quality Fun, Great Value
Holiday Entertainment
for primary school kids
BOOKINGS
113A Warren Rd, Mordallco 3165
Phone: 9553 3878
Email: germa@nct.org.au
www.mordallcocommunitycentre.org.au

HOLIDAY PROGRAM - PRIMARY SCHOOL
MONDAY
- 21 September
  Activity 1: 8.00am - 11.00am: Lunch, snacks, drinks, sunscreen and hat. Please do not bring any nuts products.

TUESDAY
- 22 September
  Activity 1: 8.00am - 11.00am: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.
  Activity 2: 12.00pm - 1.30pm: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.

WEDNESDAY
- 23 September
  Activity 1: 8.00am - 11.00am: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.
  Activity 2: 12.00pm - 1.30pm: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.

THURSDAY
- 24 September
  Activity 1: 8.00am - 11.00am: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.
  Activity 2: 12.00pm - 1.30pm: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.

FRIDAY
- 25 September
  Activity 1: 8.00am - 11.00am: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.
  Activity 2: 12.00pm - 1.30pm: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.

MONDAY
- 28 September
  Activity 1: 8.00am - 11.00am: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.
  Activity 2: 12.00pm - 1.30pm: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.

WEDNESDAY
- 30 September
  Activity 1: 8.00am - 11.00am: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.
  Activity 2: 12.00pm - 1.30pm: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.

MONDAY
- 1 October
  Activity 1: 8.00am - 11.00am: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.
  Activity 2: 12.00pm - 1.30pm: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.

FRIDAY
- 2 October
  Activity 1: 8.00am - 11.00am: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.
  Activity 2: 12.00pm - 1.30pm: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.

MONDAY
- 8 October
  Activity 1: 8.00am - 11.00am: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.
  Activity 2: 12.00pm - 1.30pm: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.

MONDAY
- 15 October
  Activity 1: 8.00am - 11.00am: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.
  Activity 2: 12.00pm - 1.30pm: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.

WEDNESDAY
- 17 October
  Activity 1: 8.00am - 11.00am: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.
  Activity 2: 12.00pm - 1.30pm: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.

MONDAY
- 22 October
  Activity 1: 8.00am - 11.00am: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.
  Activity 2: 12.00pm - 1.30pm: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.

MONDAY
- 29 October
  Activity 1: 8.00am - 11.00am: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.
  Activity 2: 12.00pm - 1.30pm: Visit to the seaside with Dolphin Tour operators. Take a walk on the beach and bring your own lunch. Please do not bring any nuts products.

BOOKING FORM
PTD to correlate Registration Form

WEEK 1
- MON 21 September: 8.00am - 11.00am $10
- TUE 22 September: 9.00am - 1.00pm $10
- WED 23 September: 1.00pm - 4.30pm $10
- THURS 24 September: 9.00am - 1.00pm $10
- FRID 25 September: 1.00pm - 4.30pm $10

TOTAL $50

WEEK 2
- MON 28 September: 8.00am - 11.00am $10
- TUE 29 September: 9.00am - 1.00pm $10
- WED 30 September: 1.00pm - 4.30pm $10
- THURS 1 October: 9.00am - 1.00pm $10
- FRID 2 October: 1.00pm - 4.30pm $10

TOTAL $50

NOTE: All bookings are non-refundable and non-transferable due to pre-arranged program agreements.

What School does your child attend?
PARKDALE UNITED CRICKET CLUB

Want to Play Cricket?

Come and join a friendly, well organized and successful cricket club

Become a Python!

Under 12 (rookies)
Milo T-20 Blast
Milo in2CRICKET

Under 12 Rookies
For boys & girls 8 to 11 years old
• Played: Saturday mornings
  • Milo T20 Blast
  For boys & girls 7 to 9 years old
• Played: Saturday mornings
  Milo in2CRICKET
For boys & girls 5 to 6 years old
• Played: Sunday mornings

At Jack Grut Reserve, Governor Road, Mordialloc

• Registration: Sunday the 11th Oct @ 9:00am

Enquires: Daryl Eales  0400 950 484
Father of Matthew 3SO, Mark 3S & Adam 2W
Kraftworks for Kids

Holiday workshops for tweens and teens aged 8 - 14

* Figurine Painting, * Jewellery Making, * Plasterkraft
* Scale Modelling, * Stitchery, * Kumihimo

Two sessions each week day

patricia.plumb@kraftworks.com.au
1300 99 59 59
www.kraftworks.com.au

TERM 3 HOLIDAY PROGRAM

Please detach booking slip and return to AGCS.
Payment and completion of holiday program enrolment form confirms your booking.

All bookings are non-refundable. Payment via cash/cheque/credit.

Name(s) & Age(s) of child/children:

Contact no: ____________________________

Please indicate in the boxes below the day you wish to attend and the number of children attending each day.

Bookings open 1st September 2015.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>WED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Amount: ____________________________

Cost: $28 (members); $50 (member's families with more than one child); $38 per child (non-members)

For further information contact us on 3867 5955

CIRCUS DAY

TUESDAY 22nd Sept – 9.00am to 1.00pm
Come dressed as your favourite circus character, a clown, an acrobat, the ringmaster or even a lion tamer!

Join in with the circus based activities, games, craft and stories. Get your face painted and marvel in the balloon creations made by Lessie from Entertain Ot.

Please sign the permission form.
Blue Gum Pre School Room - BYO Snack. Ages: 3-8

DR. SUSS DAY

WEDNESDAY 23rd Sept – 9.00am to 1.00pm
Which Dr. Suess character will you come dressed as?
This day will be filled with lots of Dr. Suess stories, games and activities such as making a ‘Cat in the Hat’ hat to take home.
Blue Gum Pre School Room - BYO Snack. Ages: 1-6
COACHING JUNIORS AND ADULTS
GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS
LESSONS AVAILABLE
ALL LEVELS - AGES 4 YEARS+
HOLIDAY JUNIOR CLINICS
PARKDALE TENNIS CLUB
MEMBERSHIP AND COMPETITION AVAILABLE

Now taking Term 4 enrolments

1st Lesson FREE!

*New enrolments only

CONTACT: STUART THOMPSON
B.Sc. (Phys. Ed.) Tennis Australia Club
Professional (Advanced Coach)
PH: 0413 585 311

COACHING JUNIORS AND ADULTS
GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS
LESSONS AVAILABLE
ALL LEVELS - AGES 4 YEARS+
HOLIDAY JUNIOR CLINICS
PARKDALE TENNIS CLUB
MEMBERSHIP AND COMPETITION AVAILABLE

Now taking Term 4 enrolments

1st Lesson FREE!

*New enrolments only

CONTACT: STUART THOMPSON B.Sc.
(Phys. Ed.) Tennis Australia Club
Professional (Advanced Coach)
PH: 0413 585 311

Giant Inflatable sessions
• Mon, Wed, Fri 1–4pm at Waves
• Tue, Thu 11am–1pm at Don Tatnell
• Aqua Disco Fri 2 Oct 1–4pm (Waves)

School Holiday Programs
• 9am–1pm at Waves Tues and Thurs
• $32.50 pp – school aged children

Swim Intensive Program
• Mon 21–Fri 25 Sep
• Mon 28 Sep–Thu 1 Oct
• 9am–1pm

Swimming Lessons Term 4
bookings open 14 Sep

*New enrolments only

CONTACT: STUART THOMPSON B.Sc.
(Phys. Ed.) Tennis Australia Club
Professional (Advanced Coach)
PH: 0413 585 311

**Get down to Kingstons Leisure Centres these holidays!**

More information kinston.vic.gov.au/leisurecentres

keeping your community active
CHELTENHAM BASEBALL CLUB

WOULD LIKE TO INVITE ALL GIRLS AND BOYS INTERESTED IN PLAYING TEE-BALL OR BASEBALL TO OUR "Come and Try" Clinics

**TEE-BALL**

TEE-BALL IS A FUN VERSION OF BASEBALL PLAYED BY GIRLS AND BOYS BETWEEN THE AGES OF 5-8 YEARS OLD

“COME AND TRY” DAYS FOR TEE-BALL WILL BE HELD ON:

FRIDAYS, 4th, 11th & 18th SEPTEMBER

STARTING AT 5.30PM

**BASEBALL**

BATTING, PITCHING, CATCHING AND FIELDING COACHING PROVIDED BY EXPERIENCED COACHES...

BEGINNERS WELCOME...

“COME AND TRY” DAYS FOR CHILDREN 8-12 YEARS OLD WILL BE HELD ON:

FRIDAYS, 4th, 11th & 18th SEPTEMBER

STARTING AT 5.30PM

**SOUTHERN MARINERS**

www.southernmariners.com.au

PLAYER ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND BOTH CLINICS

ALL EQUIPMENT PROVIDED. BRING A FRIEND! LIKE SOME MORE DETAILS?

PLEASE CONTACT MARK CAMPBELL cambo@bigpond.net.au 0458 33 00 80

www.cheltenhamrustlers.com.au

CHELTENHAM BASEBALL CLUB . KINGSTON HEATH RESERVE . FARM ROAD . CHELTENHAM 3192
HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES  September 2015

Week 1 at Cheltenham Community Centre

Monday 21st September
9am-4pm
Movie Funday
Check out Oddball at Village Cinemas Southland
$39 per child

Tuesday 22nd September
9am-4pm
Taskworks
Peg Fest, Puzzle Room
Build it, Cable Maze, Create a Scene, Stomp a Stump
$39 per child

Wednesday 23rd September
9am-4pm
Tinkering & Silly Science Funday
Join the team from Supreme Incursions to Tinker, then try some fun experiments, explode, goop end more...
$39 per child

Thursday 24th September
9am-4pm
AFL Funday
It’s Finals Fever!
Come dressed in your AFL Footy colours. Art & Craft, Games and an AFL skills section with the guys from Proactivity
$39 per child

Friday 25th September
9am-4pm
Superstar Funday
Dress up, face paint, sing your favourite tunes, put on a play. You be the star
$39 per child

Drop off & Pick up
Cheltenham Community Centre

Movie Funday
Arrive and settle in with some games,
Drawing and jumping castle!
Make your own movie snacks. Do some art and craft, sports fun and more before heading off to Village Cinemas to see Oddball!

Bring
Named full drink bottle
Own snack/lunch
Sensible Shoes

Taskworks
Jump on the bus for a day at Taskworks. Run through the cable maze, test your reaction time at Stomp a Stump, build a robot, dress up, be challenged by the peg fast and puzzle rooms. Lots of fun and more!

Bring
Named full drink bottle
Own snack/lunch
Sensible Shoes

Tinkering & Silly Science Funday
Join the team from Supreme Incursions to tinker and make a simple circuit. Spend the afternoon making fun science experiment, goop, explode, make create and fly your own paper plane in the ultimate paper plane competition!

Bring
Named full drink bottle
Own snack/lunch
Sensible Shoes

AFL Finals Funday
Dress in your footy colours!
Spend the morning doing crafts and more, then AFL Relay Races, Goal Kicking Competition, Handball Targets, Tackling Bag activities, AFL Kickers vs Runners, AFL Numbers Game with Proactivity.

Bring
Named full drink bottle
Own snack/lunch
Runners/Sneakers

Superstar Funday
Do you want to be the star? Write and perform a skit with friends, sing songs, face paint and do a rock star make over! You be the star!!
Spray your hair with fun colours!
Finish the day with a superstar disco!

Bring
Named full drink bottle
Own snack/lunch
Sensible Shoes

Cheltenham Community Centre 8 Chesterville Road, Cheltenham
Ph: 9583 0095  Fax: 9583 3021  Email: admin@chelt.com.au
Book & pay online at www.chelt.com.au
KIDZONE HOLIDAY PROGRAM

Hey Kids – come along to our FREE fun holiday program
5 Blantyre Avenue Chelsea

Monday 21 Sept 10:30-12:30
Let’s explore what’s under the sea.

Friday 25 Sept 10:30-12:30
What can you make with wood?

Monday 28 Sept 10:30-12:30
Create with art and craft

Friday 2nd Oct 10:30-12:30
How does your garden grow?

Bookings are essential. Open to primary school aged children of any ability. To book phone Judi on 0423 375 714
School Holiday Program Term 2/3 2015

9am to 5pm
Clifton Hill PS
21st, 22nd, 23rd September

Aspendale Gardens PS & Fitzroy PS
28th, 29th, 30th September
All welcome—6 – 16 years

Our Teachers are well versed in:

- Acting Tuition
- Clowning
- Circus Skills
- Dance
- Singing Music
- Theatre
- Story Writing
- Theatre Sports
- Film Making
- Junior Tropfest
- Voice
- Presentation Skills

Your Commitment

- Drop off is 8.30-9am
- Pickup by 5.30pm
- Group Performance end of 3rd day @ 4.30pm
- You must provide Lunch & 2 snacks
- NO NUTS

Financials

Childcare Rebate Receipts Available

- $40 Half Days
- $70 per day
- $210 for 3 day workshop

www.limelightacting.com
0421 149 042
MORDIALLOC NEIGHBOURHOOD HOUSE

NEW !!!

ACTIVE SENIORS PROGRAM:

Every Thursday: 12.30 – 2.30 pm

There will be a different activity each week for you to enjoy. Activities include: Cooking, Scrapbooking, flower arranging, sewing, mosaic making, indoor games, computer training...and much more.

For more information, or to make a booking to join in, please phone:
Mordialloc Neighbourhood House: 9587 4534

MORDIALLOC NEIGHBOURHOOD HOUSE

TAX HELP IS BACK !!!

Are your tax affairs simple?
Do you earn less than $50,000?

You could be eligible for **FREE** help with your tax return.

The Australian Taxation Office has appointed a trained volunteer to assist you with your 2014-2015 tax return.

Appointments will be held every Monday.

**Bookings essential.**

For further information, or to make a booking, please phone:
Mordialloc Neighbourhood House on 9587 4534
Why wait for your holidays?
Make every day an adventure
Join Scouts

4th Mordialloc Sea Scouts
Our Scout group is one of the biggest and best in Victoria. We currently have limited vacancies available to join like minded youth and get ready for Adventure! With camping, hiking, games and friendship all within a safe environment, Scouts has something for everyone.
Learn leadership skills, independence and heaps of other cool stuff all while having fun with you mates.
You can come and try for free, so what are you waiting for?

Limited places now available!

- Joey Scouts
  - Boys and girls aged 4 - 7
  - Monday nights, 6:30 - 7:30pm

- Cub Scouts
  - Boys and girls aged 6 - 10
  - Thursday nights, 1:00 - 3:00pm, occasional weekend activities

- Scouts
  - Boys and girls aged 10 - 14
  - Tuesday nights, 7:00 - 9:00pm, plus camps and trips

- Venturers
  - Teenagers aged 14 - 17
  - Monday nights, 7:30 - 9:30pm, plus outings and outdoor adventure

- Rovers
  - Young adults aged 17 - 25
  - Join one of our local Groups wherever, whenever the action is!

Interested?
Contact us now to arrange your free trial:

Helen Toohery
0412 37 4444
hmtoohery@yahoo.com.au

www.vicscouts.com.au
VICTORIAN SPORTS CAMPS

cricket, tennis, afl football, netball, basketball, soccer, hockey

1300 914 368
australiansportscamps.com.au

Learn and develop your skills with a terrific three day coaching experience for players of all standards aged 6 to 17. Our programs utilise fantastic facilities in each state with our structured skill development programs delivered by experienced and talented panels of coaches in each sport.

These coaches are supported by guest appearances from top level players from state and national teams. OUR SENIOR PROGRAM is specifically designed for 13 - 17 year old players to run in conjunction with our stars program for 6 - 12 year olds.

For more details regarding our camps and coaching panels, visit our website australiansportscamps.com.au

**Cricket** Camp Dates
- Trinity Grammar Sporting Complex, Bulleen - 21, 22 & 23 September
- Mentone Grammar Playing Fields, Braeside - 29, 30 September & 1 October
- Macleay Park, North Balwyn - 29, 30 September & 1 October

**Tennis** Camp Dates
- Trinity Grammar Sporting Complex, Bulleen - 21, 22 & 23 September

**Netball** Camp Dates
- Methodist Ladies College, Kew - 21, 22 & 23 September
- Mentone Grammar School, Mentone - 29, 30 September & 1 October

**Hockey** Camp Dates
- Hawthorn Malvern Hockey Centre, Hawthorn - 29, 30 September & 1 October

**Basketball** Camp Dates
- Brighton Grammar, Brighton - 21, 22 & 23 September
- Boroondara Sports Complex, North Balwyn - 23, 24 & 25 September
- Trinity Grammar, Kew - 28, 29 & 30 September

**Soccer** Camp Dates
- Trinity Grammar Sporting Complex, Bulleen - 21, 22 & 23 September
- H.A. Smith Reserve, Hawthorn - 29, 30 September & 1 October

**AFL Football** Camp Dates
- Brighton Grammar, Brighton - 21, 22 & 23 September
- Macleay Park, North Balwyn - 29, 30 September & 1 October

Like us on Facebook at facebook.com/AustralianSportsCamps and follow us @AustSportsCamps on Twitter, Instagram and Pinterest to keep up to date with the latest news, promotions and camp photos.

For more information or brochures call ASC on 1300 914 368
OR email admin@australiansportscamps.com.au
OR book online now at australiansportscamps.com.au
OR send in the application form on the back of the brochure

Australian Sports Camps are simply the best in Australia
On Saturday 19th September, Parkton father of two, David Shepard will run a marathon to raise awareness and funds for Usher Syndrome, a rare genetic condition his five year old son Louis was born with. Louis will start at Parkton next year following his sister Frankie. Usher Syndrome causes deafness, blindness and balance issues and this year marks the first global Usher Syndrome Awareness Day.

The marathon will be run in conjunction with an Own the Equinox challenge around the globe. In the Southern Hemisphere the equinox in September marks the transition to longer days than nights. This symbolizes the future we want for Louis, a life full of light.

Help us Own the Equinox on behalf of Louis and the global #USHfamily. Together we can make Usher Syndrome history and provide light for those with the condition.

At the completion of the marathon there will be a celebration BBQ breakfast. You can join us to run or walk any distance from 450m to the full marathon or come down to give your support to the runners and enjoy the celebration.

All funds raised on the day go towards Usher Coalition, an organization who fund global research for a treatment and cure and support families such as ours. If you can’t join us on the day but would still like to contribute, please visit Dave’s fundraising page at https://usher-syndromeorg.presencehost.net/take-action/own-the-equinox-fundraisers/david-shepard.html

For more information contact Emily Shepard 0414 743 074 or email – louislookingforward@gmail.com

Free tickets available at :
http://www.eventbrite.com/e/usher-syndrome-awareness-day-tickets-18269169578

www.louislookingforward.com
Sandringham & District Netball Association
1-2 October
2 Days = $150
9am - 3pm
Netball Stadium
Thomas Street
Hampton

FOR MORE DETAILS:
juliecorletto@jennieboy.com.au

Book Now Online Via:

jeanieboy.com.au  JulieCorletto.com

/Jeannieboy  /Julie_Corletto
@jeanieboysarah  @juliecorletto_
Vacation Care

We are excited to announce our September/October 2015 Vacation Care program. The brochure of events and activities will be available online from 17 August 2015.

Come and share in the fun with your friends and our amazing team of educators. Luna Park, Tree Surfing, Ice Skating and try to stay upright playing soccer in a bubble

“Stop press” we will be the first to use the upgraded Royal Flying Doctor’s simulator -(looks just like the real thing), before it goes to the Royal Melbourne Show! These are just some of the adventures we want to share with you.

The program is delivered at: Yarrabah School Aspendale, Dingley Primary School, Bonbeach Primary School and Moorabbin Primary School.

Enrolments accepted from: Monday 26 August and Close: Friday 11 September 2015

Enquiries and enrolments

To enquire or enrol please contact the Vacation care team:

Julie 9581 4846 or Kim 9581 4875
vacadmin@kingston.vic.gov.au

Enrolment forms and additional information can be found at
kingston.vic.gov.au/vacationcare